
 

 
CYCLE ROUTES 

 
 
Your active cycling holiday starts in Wallachia. In the land dedicated to cyclists. 
Choose the right route for yourself. Individual routes are ordered according to their 
difficulty. 
 
 

EASY ROUTES 
 
Cycle Route Bečva  
Length: 32 km 
Difficulty: 1/3 
 
Velké Karlovice - Karolinka - Hovězí - Janová - Vsetín - Pržno - Valašské Meziříčí 
 
Visit the most beautiful cycle route in Moravia that lines the Vsetínska Bečva river. 
Almost the whole route is asphaltic. Also, this is why it belongs to the easiest routes 
and is manageable by little children as well. During your trip do not forget to visit 
the Karlovice Museum or the wooden church, do not leave out the legally protected 
heritage area with traditional houses Raťková in Karolínka.  
 
If you need to be refreshed, we recommend you stopping at the lake in Hrozenkov. 
If you long for adrenaline, visit the BMX track in Halenkov. If you are interested in 
history, visit the castle in Vsetín. You will end this amazing route across the 
Wallachian land at the confluence of the rivers Vsetínska Bečva and Rožnovská 
Bečva.  
 
Lake Velké Karlovice 
Length: 8 km  
Difficulty: 1/3 
 
Velké Karlovice - Valley Jezerné 
The route begins on Soláň hill and continues towards Rožnov pod Radhoštěm in 
the Jezerné direction. After an undemanding ascending, beautiful scenery with a 



picturesque lake and wooden cottages will stretch right in front of your eyes. 
A legend goes around about this lake and dragons that are said to have lived here.  
 
 

MODERATE ROUTES 
 
Velké Karlovice - Martiňák 
Length: 24 km 
Difficulty: 2/3 
 
Velké Karlovice (railway station) - údolí Miloňov - Vysoká - Třeštík - Hlavatá - Pod 
Kladnatou - Zadní Mečová - Martiňák  
A marked route will lead you along the ridge of the Vsetín Beskids to the mountain 
cottage Martiňák. You can be looking forward to enjoying forest wells and the 
Miloňová viewpoint. A short part of the trail joins a 1st class road.  
 
Comfortably on bicycle from Horné Vsacko up to Súľovské rocks 
Length: 43 km 
Difficulty: 2/3 
 
Velké Karlovice - Kasárne - Štiavnik - Predmier - Jablonové - Súľov (Hradné) 
Get ready for wanderings from the Czech Republic as far as to Slovakia. During your 
trip you can rely on perfectly marked roads and several rest areas. 
 
 

DIFFICULT ROUTES 
 
From Velké Karlovice to the ridge of the Vsetín Beskids 
Length: 27 km 
Difficulty: 3/3 
 
Velké Karlovice - Třeštík - Kotlová - Soláň - Velké Karlovice 
The route begins at the open-air pool area, continues along with the flow of the 
Bečva river and joins a ridgeway that offers splendid views of Javorníky, Beskids a 
Lysá Hora. The Soláň bell-tower is the guaranteed reward for your demanding trip 
full of ascents and descents. 
 
 


